Disease and symptom severity, functional status, and quality of life in chronic bronchitis and emphysema (CBE).
A path analysis model examined interrelationships among variables significantly associated with chronic dyspnea in chronic bronchitis and emphysema (CBE) and the relative influence of these variables on each other and on functional status and quality of life. Results from the 45 adults (mean age, 61) with moderate CBE disease severity showed that dyspnea severity has a sizable effect on functional status and quality of life. Disease severity was more strongly related to functional status than to quality of life. Depression and mastery had the strongest total effects on quality of life. Dyspnea severity had strong but separate effects on functional status and quality of life. From these preliminary results, it is suggested that a direct focus on psychologic interventions to ameliorate depression and improve mastery is likely to improve quality of life with some resultant positive effect on functional status.